
W
ith summeruponusand
temperatures rising,
most of us are looking for
quick andeasymeals
facilitating aquick es-
cape fromhotkitchens.

For sultry summerdays, there’s nobetter
choice than themanyvarieties of lightwhite
fishbecause of their speedy cookingand
adaptable character, takingon the flavor of
their embellishments.

To learnmoreabout summer’s seasonal
fish, I recently spent amorningwithDarren
Gorski, fishmonger forTheFishMarket
restaurant on theSanDiegoEmbarcadero,
andJeremyLoomis, thenewlyminted exe-
cutive chef atTopof theMarket,TheFish
Market’s fine-diningupstairs sister,who
prepared twodishespairing these fishwith
summerproduce.

Gorski, the sonof aNewJerseyShore
scallopboat captain, grewup fishingand
crabbingalong theEastCoast beforemov-
ingwest.Heoperatedhis own fishwholesal-
ingbusiness before joiningTheFishMarket
30 years ago.Withbicoastal fishing experi-
ence, he’s developedabreadthof knowledge
about fish that’s invaluable to anypurveyor
or restaurateur.

AtTheFishMarket,Gorski oversees
both fresh fish sales to thepublic and fish
provisioning for their flagshipSanDiego
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The pick: Suja
Organic Kombucha
flavors
Why they rate:

Founded by four San
Diegans, Oceanside-
based Suja produces
an ever-growing line of
organic juice products,
including a line of six
kombucha varieties.
Kombuchas are fer-
mented, effervescent
tea-based drinks that
are believed to have
health benefits.

Suja’s Organic
Kombuchas are fla-
vored with the compa-
ny’s cold-pressed
juices and are loaded
with vegan probiotics.
The drinks have no

artificial flavors or
extracts, are non-
GMO Project Verified
and are low in calo-
ries. The Suja kom-
bucha flavors are
Mixed Berries, Green
Apple, Super Greens,
Pineapple Passion-
fruit, Peach Ginger
and Ginger Lemon.
Info: A 15.2-

ounce glass bottle of
Suja kombucha is
about $3.49. Avail-
able locally at Vons,
Sprouts, Jimbo’s
Naturally, Bristol
Farms and Target
stores. Learn more
about Suja products
online at SujaJuice-
.com.

PRODUCT SPOTLIGHT

OCEANSIDE’S SUJA OFFERS LINE
OF LOW-CALORIE KOMBUCHA

Whenitcomestogrilled
kebabs,vegetablesareoften
anafterthought, typically
usedasafilleronmeat-heavy
skewers.Butthistreatment
often leadstomushy,burnt
vegetableswithnoflavorof
theirown.Wewantedto
createarecipethatwould
putthevegetables frontand
center.

Westartedbychoosing
therightvegetables.We
wantedagoodmixof flavors
andtextures,butweknew
thatnotallveggieswould
holduptothehighheatof the
grill.

Ourchoiceswerebell
peppers,whichsweetened

beautifullyoverthe flames,
andzucchini,whichheld its
shapenicelyandhadasatis-
fyingtexture.Portobello
mushroomcapswerethe
perfectadditiontotheke-
babs;astheyreleasedtheir
moistureovertheflame,they
pickedupgreatcharand
developedadeep,meaty
taste.

Tossinggrilledvegetables
withabolddressingcanamp
uptheir flavorconsiderably,
but forourvegetablekebabs,
wetookthe ideaonestep
further.Wetossedthevegeta-
bleswithhalfof thedressing
beforeskeweringandgrilling
them,givingthemgreat
flavor fromthestart.

Wepumpedupthecom-
Grilled Vegetable Kebabs. See recipe on page E3.

DANIEL J. VAN ACKERE AP

VEGGIES RULE IN
THESE MEATLESS
GRILLED KEBABS
BY AMERICA’S TEST
KITCHEN

SEE KEBABS • E3
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Directory

Prices may vary for holiday & special occasions. Note: Please call restaurant for children’s prices.

Cocina Del Charro Buffet style
890 W. Valley Parkway, Escondido | 760-745-1382

1020 San Marcos Blvd, San Marcos | 760-471-6644 | Cocinadelcharro.com
Adults: $18.99 * $3 more for bottomless champagne | Children 10 & under: $9.99

9am-2pm in Escondido | Until 12 noon in San Marcos only
Come join us at Cocina Del Charro for Champagne Sunday brunch! A variety of Specials changing throughout
the day, with Items like fresh fruit, Aguas Frescas, pancakes, French toast, bacon, sausage, ham, papas con
chorizo, chilequiles, paella, sopes, enchiladas, Chile Colorado, chicharron, Cochinita Pibil, sweet tamale,
posole, menudo, omelet station, ceviche, ice cream station, and an amazing dessert bar.

OLD TOWN TEQUILA FACTORY & CANTINA Buffet style
2467 Juan Street across from Old Town’s Heritage Park | 619-260-8124
A spectacular scenic hillside spot for your Saturday or Sunday Champagne Brunch with panoramic views
from the Coronado Islands, over Old Town to Mission Bay. This traditional Mexican Buffet served 9am to
2pm, features: Fajitas Sizzling Steak, Shrimp, Carnitas & Chicken and includes favorites like Fresh Menudo
and Pozole, Cheese Enchiladas, Homemade Chile Rellenos, Agave Glazed Ribs, Fresh Fruits, Salad, Omelette
and Taco Stations, Bunuelos, Churros and flowing Champagne. At $24.99 ($10.99 kids under 12) it’s perfect
for Bridal/Baby Showers, Birthdays, Anniversaries, Holiday Parties and Reunions.

China Max table service
4698 Convoy St., San Diego | 858-650-3333
Experience the true delight of an authentic Chinese Dim Sum Brunch, dozens of varieties (From $2.45) and
our famous Reg. menu Sat. & Sun. from 9am.

Kaiserhof Restaurant table service
2253 Sunset Cliffs Blvd., San Diego | 619-224-0606
Enjoy Sunday Brunch in our award winning and quaint German American restaurant. Served from 11:30am-
3pm the brunch menu features dishes such as German Pancakes, Eggs Benedict, Kaiserschmarren, Steak
& Eggs, Poached Salmon, an omelet and more. Includes a glass of champagne, mimosa or orange juice and
fresh rolls & butter. From $12.95.

Old Town Cosmopolitan Hotel & Restaurant table service
2660 Calhoun Street, San Diego CA 92110 | 619-297-1874 | Oldtowncosmopolitan.com
Saturday and Sunday 10:00am-3:00pm | Entrees priced at $7.95-$13.95
A blend of American and Mexican favorites served in our uniquely historic setting either on the patio or
indoors. $7 Mimosas and Champagne. Kids under 12 Eat Free – one per paid adult. Additional kids $5.95.

Parkhouse Eatery - University Heights Restaurant table service
4574 Park Blvd., San Diego, CA 92116 | 619-297-7275
Cool, Hip, Funky, Cozy, Casual, and Elegant. Just a few adjectives to describe both the ambiance and the
grub at Parkhouse Eatery. This old home converted into a restaurant back in 1996 has created some of the
original and now popular dishes that continue to make our Brunch super fun and one of the most popular
in town. Our mimosa flights are some of the best in town with over 8 different flavors to choose from. Our
pancakes are house made which is very rare. (No box mixes here) house made Breakfast Pizza, Churro
Pancakes, Cowboy Benedict, Avocado toast (the original), Chilaquiles, Linguini and eggs and more. From
eclectric grub, local suds and California wines, Parkhouse Eatery is one of kind.

Located in the outskirts of Hillcrest in University Heights, Parkhouse Eatery features our garden patio,
our bright window-lit living room, or the cozy warm room with a wood-burning fireplace the locals call “the
hearth room.”We serve Brunch and Dinner seven days a week with happy hour Monday-Friday.

94th Aero Squadron Buffet style
8885 Balboa Ave., San Diego | 858-560-6771 | 94thsandiego.com
Early Brunch Special: 9am-10am | Regular Brunch: 10am-2:30pm

Early: $27.95 | Adults: $32.95 | Children: $15.95
Join us Sunday for our Champagne Buffet Brunch. Buffet includes Omelette Bar and Eggs Benedict, Belgian
Waffle Station, Carved Meats, Fajita Station, Pasta Station, Dessert Station, Chocolate Fountain and Much More.

EmbarcaderoandDelMar/
SolanaBeach restaurants.
While theSanDiego loca-
tion launched in 1989, the
combined restaurant-mar-
ket conceptdebuted in 1976
inPaloAlto, thedreamof
four avid fishermeneager to
provide fish fromtheir own
boats.There arenowsix
California locations.

For our session,Gorski
selectedandprepped two
fish—awhite seabass
that’s a seasonal delight and
anAlaskanhalibut, the
fattier, fuller-flavored,
colder-water cousin of the
leanerCaliforniahalibut.

Ashe cut and filleted the
fish,Gorski explained the
linkageof a fish’s dietwith
the colorationof its flesh.
The somewhatdarker and
pinker-fleshedwhite sea
bass, he explained, eat

squid, anchovies and sar-
dines,while thewhiter
Alaskanhalibut eatprimar-
ilywhitepollock.

Key to thequality of fish
and seafood is its handling
after it’s brought aboarda
fishingboat,Gorski said.
Fishermen shouldbleed the
fish and store it on ice or in
an ice-and-water slurry
mimickingocean condi-
tions.

“Anythingbled is going
tohavea cleaner, better
flavor,” he said.

AlthoughTheFishMar-
ket owns its ownboat, the
Chula, the small chain relies
on local fishermen to supply
most of the fish for all their
restaurants, althoughnon-
local species, including
salmon, are flown in.

“Weguarantee that the
fish in the sales case is never
theremore than threedays.

On the fourthday, it’s por-
tionedand sent to the
restaurant for use,” he said.

Whole, uncut fish stay
fresh longer than cut fish,
Gorski added.About 85
percent of the chain’s fish
stayswholeuntil being cut
for sale or restaurantuse.

“It’s about taking care of
theproduct,” he said.

Freshness, quality and
accountability areprime
reasons tobuy fish at a
neighborhood fishmarket.
Increasingly,Gorski ex-
plained, customerswant to
knowwhere their food is
coming fromandwhere it’s
sourced. Local fishmarkets
canprovide those answers.

Butmanypeople don’t
have easy access to a fish
market, so they rely on
supermarkets for their fish.
With longer supply chains,
supermarkets rarely offer

fish that’s less thanaweek
old.Muchof the fish comes
fromgreatdistances, in-
cludingAsia, andarrives at
storesprepackaged.

That’swhy youwant to
make friendswith your
fishmonger, especially at
supermarket fish counters.
Askwhat’s best and fresh-
est,when it arrivedand its
country of origin. If your
fishmonger steers youaway
frombuying something, be
sure to listen.Often super-
market fish staff—whom
I’vebefriended—suggest
analternative to the fish I
requested. I’ve never gone
wrong taking their advice.

Learnwhat towatch for
whenbuying fish. Look for
color, texture, sheenand
moisture. Fish,whether
whole or cut, shouldbe firm
and shiny, butnever soft,
mushy, sticky or oily, signs

of age.White-fleshed fish,
suchashalibut, seabass
andgrouper, shouldhavea
distinct pinkish colorwhen
fresh,Gorski explained.
Avoid fish if it has a strong
odor or looks toowhite, an
indicationof possible
bleachingor chemical addi-
tives, commonpractices
among someAsian export-
ers.

Mostwhite fish varieties
are interchangeable in
recipes.Differences in flavor
and texture are subtle,
making it easy to substitute
onewhite fish for another.
Choosewhat’s best,most
available and freshest.West
Coast fisheries offer an
abundanceof species, about
300 varieties in the grouper,
croaker, flounder and sea
bass families, soldunder
familiar names including
halibut,white seabass,
black seabass andcabrilla.

“White fish is pretty
forgiving,”Gorski said. “It
likes to takeon the flavors of
what you’re cooking, unlike
oily fish, suchas salmon.”

Todemonstrate our
fillets’ versatilityChef
Loomis, aMichiganderwho
trainedbyapprenticing in
restaurants andwho joined

Topof theMarket following
a stint at theGaslamp’s
Searsucker, chose first to
sear and then roast both
fish.Hematched thehali-
butwith anasparagus and
Englishpea risotto and the
white seabasswith anex-
otic squashandoregano
chimichurrimixture, pro-
ducingdelicious results.

Forbest outcomes,
Loomis recommends roast-
ing, bakingor steaming
mostwhite fish.

“It’s not good for grilling,
except in abuttery sauce,
because it’s not fatty
enough,” causing it to stick
to surfaces, he explained.

Headvises undercooking
fish rather than cooking it
until it flakes, showing it’s
overdone, he said. Like
many restaurant chefs, he
prefers cooking at ahigher
temperature—450degrees
—which cooks faster, seven
to 12minutes, dependingon
the fillet’s thickness.

With a little creativity,
you’ll discover delicious
results pairing the fish of
summerwith local summer
produce.

Sours Larson is a San Diego
freelance writer.

Fishmonger Darren Gorski filets a white sea bass at
The Fish Market restaurant.
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Seared Halibut With Asparagus and
English Pea Risotto
Makes 4 servings

FOR THE RISOTTO
2 tablespoons (1 ounce) olive oil
1 small yellow onion, cut in small
dice
1 cup Arborio rice
½ cup dry white wine
1 quart vegetable stock, divided
1⁄3 cup (3 ounces) grated
Parmesan cheese
2 ounces (half a stick) butter

FOR THE FISH
2-3 tablespoons canola oil for
sautéing
Four 6-ounce Alaskan halibut
fillets
Salt to taste
1 bunch asparagus, chopped and
blanched
¼ pound frozen peas, defrosted
½ cup (6 tablespoons) olive oil,
divided
Juice of 1 lemon, divided
1 bunch Italian parsley, chopped
1 bunch watercress, washed

Heat 1-2 tablespoons
olive oil in a saucepanover
mediumheat and sweat the
dicedonionuntil trans-
lucent. Stir inArborio rice
andcontinue to cookuntil
rice starts smelling fragrant
and toasted.Addwhitewine
and stir until the alcohol has
cookedoff. Start incorporat-
ing vegetable stockone cup
at a timewhile stirring, until
youhaveused three-fourths
of the stock.Remove from
heat andcool risotto, setting
asideuntil you’re ready to
prepare fish.

Preheat oven to 450
degrees. In amediumoven-
safe sautépan, heat canola
oil onhigh. Seasonhalibut
filletswith salt onboth
sides.Once theoil starts
smokingadd the fillets to
thepanand searuntil they
start tobrown.Place the
sautépanwith fish in the
oven for about 8-10minutes,
according to thickness.
While fish is in the oven, in
anotherpan sauté the
blanchedasparagus and
peas in about 2 tablespoons
olive oil. Add thepartially
cooked risotto and the re-
maining vegetable stock.
Once the rice absorbs the
stock, stir in the grated
Parmesanandbutter along
with the juice of half a lemon
andagenerouspinchof
choppedparsley.

To plate: In a small bowl,
dress thewatercresswith
the remaining lemon juice
and2 tablespoons olive oil.
Spoon theasparagusand
pea risotto onto theplates.
Top the risottowith a seared
halibut fillet. Place the
watercress saladon topof
the fish anddrizzle the
plateswith remainingolive
oil.

Recipe from Jeremy Loomis, executive
chef at Top of the Market.

Fennel-Crusted White Sea Bass With
Sautéed Squash and Oregano Chimichurri
Makes 4 to 6 servings

OREGANO CHIMICHURRI
1 bunch or package oregano,
chopped
1 bunch parsley, chopped
½ medium shallot, minced

4 cloves garlic, minced
2 ounces red wine vinegar
5 ounces olive oil
Salt to taste

FOR THE FISH
2 tablespoons fennel seeds
Four 6-ounce white sea bass
fillets, skin on
Salt to taste
2-3 tablespoons canola oil
½ cup (4 ounces) olive oil,
divided
1 medium zucchini, sliced ½-inch
thick

1 yellow squash, sliced ½-inch
thick
1 medium shallot, sliced in
julienne strips
1 pint cherry tomatoes
2 ounces dry white wine
1 bunch basil, chopped
Juice of 1 lemon, divided
1 bunch arugula

Put all chimichurri ingredients in abowl andwhisk to-
gether. Placehalf themixture into ablender andblenduntil
smooth.Return theblended sauce to thebowl to create a
chunky chimichurri. Seasonwith salt to taste.

Preheat oven to 450degrees. Place fennel seeds in a spice
grinder andgrinduntil coarse. Season seabass filletswith
salt andground fennel seeds.Heat canola oil in amedium
ovenproof sautépanoverhighheatuntil it smokes. Sear sea
bass fillets skin-sidedown, loosening themslightly topre-
vent sticking. Placepan inoven for 8-10minutesuntil fish is
fully cooked.Remove fish fromthepanand let rest ona
towel or tray, skin sideup.

Meanwhile heat 2 ounces olive oil in a large ovenproof
sautépanuntil just before smoking. Sauté the zucchini,
squash, shallot andcherry tomatoesuntil they start to
brown.Deglaze thepanwith thewhitewine, and season the
vegetableswith choppedbasil, salt and the juice of half a
lemon.

Dress thearugula in abowlwith 1ounceolive oil, the
juice of half a lemonand salt.

To plate:Spoon the vegetablemixture onto the center of
the (4 or 6) plates. Place the seabass fillets over the vegeta-
bles.Drizzle the chimichurri over the vegetables and fish.
Garnish the fishwith thearugula saladanddrizzle the
remaining 1ounceof olive oil around theplates.

Recipe from chef Jeremy Loomis at Top of the Market.

White Fish With Tomatoes and Basil
This recipe was developed originally for cabrilla, a member of
the grouper family, but works equally well for halibut, white sea
bass or any other white-fleshed fish.

Makes 2 servings

2-3 tablespoons basil-flavored or
other olive oil, divided
¾ to 1 pound cabrilla, halibut, sea
bass or other white fish fillets,
skin removed
1-2 cloves garlic, peeled and sliced
Juice of 1 lime or ½ lemon

Salt and pepper or seasoned salt
to taste
1-2 Roma tomatoes, coarsely
chopped, or 4-5 sundried
tomatoes, chopped
Large handful of basil leaves,
chopped or sliced in julienne
strips

Preheat oven to 375degrees.Brushanovenproof baking
dishwith 1 tablespoonolive oil. Place fish fillets inbaking
dish.Rubboth sides of filletswith cut garlic. Sprinkle both
sideswith limeor lemon juice and salt andpepper or sea-
soned salt. Let stand15-30minutes tomarinate.Cover fish
with chopped tomatoes andbasil anddrizzlewith remaining
olive oil.

Bake 10 to 20minutes, according to thickness (a thinner
filletwill bedone in 10-12minutes, a thicker fillet in 15-20
minutes). Fish should still be firmandslightly translucent.

Recipe from Nicole Sours Larson.

WHITE FISH •When
uncut, it stays fresh longer
FROM E1

Main events
Hawaiian Christmas in July: 6 to 9
p.m. Thursday at Iron Pig Alehouse,
1520 Garnet Ave., San Diego. Iron
Pig Alehouse and Deschutes Brew-
ery will host the second annual Ugly
Hawaiian Shirt Contest. Dress in
your best Hawaiian attire and
compete for first prize, the Pineap-
ple of Awesomeness. There will be
Deschutes draft specials like Pacific
Wonderland ($3) and Passionfruit
IPA ($5), and Hawaiian-style bar-
becue dishes like Kalua Pork Tacos
with grilled pineapple salsa and
Kalua Pork Sammies served with
Hawaiian slaw and crispy onions.
Free admission. bit.ly/2MGX880
Cocktail-Making Workshop: 6:30 to
8 p.m. Friday at Vom Fass Hillcrest,
1050 University Ave., Suite E103,
San Diego. Each cocktail will be
demonstrated, then guests will have
the opportunity to create their own
signature cocktails. Light appetizers
will be served. $35 per person.
bit.ly/2KtnvBN

Vista BBQ Classic: Noon to 10 p.m.
Saturday at Antique Gas & Steam
Engine Museum, 2040 N. Santa Fe
Ave., Vista. The ninth annual festival
features award-winning barbecue
from all over the country, with
complimentary dishes like macaroni
and cheese and chili. There’s also a
food fest marketplace, beer and
spirits garden, fair-style contests like
dancing, pie-eating, all new Jam-
boree Concert Arena, Old West
shooting demonstrations and the
Miss Q country-style beauty contest.
Kids ages 8 to 16 can compete for
prize money in the second annual
Kids BBQ Classic. Tickets range
from $20 to $60; children 10 and
under are free. Tickets are an
additional $10 per person at the

gate. vistabbqclassic.com
Wine Dinner: 6 p.m. Saturday at The
WineSellar & Brasserie in Sorrento
Mesa, 9550 Waples St., San Diego.
Celebrate Bastille Day with a multi-
course menu paired with French
wines from the Loire Valley. $79 per
person; $69 for wine club members,
plus tax and gratuity. Seating is
limited. Reservations: (858) 450-
9557.

Free scoop of ice cream: In honor of
its reopening and National Ice
Cream Day, CREAM San Diego will
offer guests who purchase an ice
cream cone a second cone for free
on Sunday and Monday. The shop is
located near San Diego State
University at 5157 College Ave., Suite
B, San Diego. (619) 230-5177.
creamnation.com

National Hot Dog Day: Wie-
nerschnitzel is celebrating the
national holiday with an exclusive,
one-day event July 18 at all 16 San
Diego-area restaurants. Guests can
purchase five of its World Famous
Chili Dogs for $5. There is no limit to

the number of hot dogs purchased,
as long as supplies last. For loca-
tions, visit wienerschnitzel.com

Del Mar Wing Feast: 11 a.m. to 10
p.m. July 28 at the Del Mar Race
Track, 2260 Jimmy Durante Blvd.,
Del Mar. The second annual gather-
ing features signature chicken wings
($1 per wing) with rubs and sauces
like honey habanero barbecue,
sweet glazed teriyaki and garlic
Parmesan, as well as wines, live
music and horse races. Bryce
Willingham of Ravage Winery will be
pouring the latest 2016 vintage of
Ravage Cabernet Sauvignon, bo-
asting flavors of dark berries and
plum layered with vanilla and
mocha, and will talk about pairings
for grilling. Free admission to the
event with paid racetrack admission
($6); children under 18 are free and
must be accompanied by parent or
guardian. dmtc.com

Email calendar items at least two
weeks in advance of the event to
foodevents@sduniontribune.com

What’s Happening

Celebrate National Hot Dog Day at Wienerschnitzel
with 5 Chili Dogs for $5.
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